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a few days in Portland, they have
returned to their new home in Os

OUR NEAR NEIGHBORS
mother, Mrs. Hyzel of Jule, Ore.

Among the students who will come
home this week-en- d for the Easter
vacation is Waldron Hyatt, who com-
pleted1 his college hourse and gradu-
ated from O. A. C. this week.

The cast for the play, "The Arrival
of Kitty," which is to "be eiven bv the

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Carl Emil Kalb, age 25, Aurora, Rt

No. 1, to Matilda Thusnelda, age 21,
Aurora, Rt No. 1.

George L. Kruse, age 25, Portland,
to Violet Martha Wettlaufer, age 19,
Hoff, Ore.

Hawey M. Barnes, age 23, Milwau-kie- ,

to Valli Brewer, Milrraukie, age
21. - .

being to charge only enough to deGLADSTONE

of the new members and- the formal
instituting of the camp on March 16,

when Deputy Head Council Martin
and his officers from Portland lodge
will be present Mr. C. A. Bidder
was appointed to obtain the flags and
Dr. Jos. Silverman chairman of the
general arrangements committee.
Special invitations have been issued
to all woodmen who are residents of
West Linn and a "big time" promised.
At the close of the meeting a feed
consisting of sandwiches, cake and
ice cream was served. '

juniors of the high school, has been
The Missionary Society of the

Christian church met at the home of
Mrs. R. Freytag, Wednesday after

DaveSeward, age 22, Oregon City,
to Emma ochhalter, age 17, Oregon
City, Rt. No. 6.

Ward A. Yocom, age 20, Oak Grove,
to Grace L. Moodie, age 19, Oak Grove.

noon. Mrs. Alex Patterson had charge
of the program which opened with
the hymn, "Jesus Lover of My Soul.'
Prayer was offered by Rev. B. F. Clay.

wego.

Mrs. . H. W. Scott was surprised
last Thursday afternoon when her
children and a number of friends honor-

ed-her with a birthday luncheon.
An enjoyable afternoon was spent by
all and when dinner i time came,
places were set for a hungry, group
which consisted of: Misses Bertha
Scott, Lucille Praff, Delia Davis, Mrs.
Cynthia Harnick, Mrs. William J.
Weightman, Mrs. J. B. Bickner, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Albert Rosentreter,
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Scott of Gaston,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ravin and Mrs.
Lulu Scott Pfaff.

The "500" club met at the Odd Fel-
lows' hall last week. The forepart
of the afternoon was spent-a- t cards
as usual, after which Mrs. Albert Ros-
entreter was honored with a birthday
dinner. Mrs. Rosentreter received
many beautiful gifts "and a huge cake
decorated with candles adorned the
table. Besides the hostess, those pre-
sent were: Mesdames J. M. Bickner

picked. Several of the students
from Willamette are in the cast, which
is as follows:

Jane Mildred McKillican.
Bob Elmer Simpson.
Kitty Ruth Miller.
Suzette Alta Worden.
Aunt Jane Beulah Snidow.
Ting Walter Brady.
More John Michels. .

Winkler Gordon Hammerle.
Sam Lester Petit.
Mr. Olaf Larson is havins an addi

The resignation of Mrs. F. A. Burdon

fray the expenses. During the two
months a surplus of . $900 was accu-

mulated which will be added to the
Parent-Teacher-s fund. For the pres-
ent no more lunches will be served.

At the silver tea given by the com-mitte'- e

in charge of Grace Guild, at
the church last Wednesday a neat
sum was netted which by vote of the
members was to send to the W. C. T.
U. organization to help swell the fund
to be used as a payment on the site
for the W. C. T. U. home at Coryallis.

The Clackamas County Sunday
school convention will be held in the
Jennings Lodge Community church,
March 31st, April 1st and 2nd. Friday
evening, March 31, the convention

president, wa3 read and accepted

his residence and otherwise improved
it ;

The' solicitors for members to pub-

lic health association is meeting with
a fair response. The possibilities are
that the county nurse will be retained
this year through funds derived
through this association.

Mrs. B. E. Phillips was indisposed
last week and she will therefore be
delayed in starting on her ojurney
to her old home in Florida.

Geo. Dabretz has disposed of his
dairy and in the near future will take
some other vocation.

H. Kleatch of Portland, was a cal-

ler in Oak Grove last Friday while
on his way to Oregon City to pay
taxes on property he holds here.

Mrs. R. Withrow is able to be out
after several days' confinement with
the grippe.

Mrs. Burdon resigned on account of ELECTRIC HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

tion built to his house. Mr. W. t.

J. J. TOBIN, Proprietor
Eat at the Electric Restaurant

Best Meal in the, city
All Roams Steam Heated

Special Rates for Room and Board

Phone 38Snidow is doing the work. 411 Main. St
Mrs. J. L. Gary entertained Miss

Doris Mace, Miss Vesta Lamb. Misswill open witn a banquet to be served
by the members of Grace Guild. Leathers at dinner at her home Mon

day evening.k The social meeting of the Jennings and mother, Henry Borghorst, Fred The Epworth league has set the dateLodge Community club, held Wednes Steffins, John Davis, Walter Wessl- -Mr. and Mrs. F. Leonard are both
up and around after a siege of theday evening was featured by a basket

social. The proceeds will form the
nucleus of a fund to be used to pur-

chase a site for the proposed com
munity house.

grippe. Mrs. Leonard became 111

while caring for her husband.
Word has been reecired from H.

W. Stevens that Mrs. Stevens was
quite ill in Los Angeles and that their
return home would be delayed

The epidemic of influenza which

of their program for March. 22. It
was originally planned for February
26, but due to so much illness it was
postponed.

-- The Woodmen of the World met
at the Fire hall Thursday, March 9,
to make further plans for the organ-
isation of the lodge at Willamette.
Mr. M. R. Snidow presided as tem-
porary chairman. It was given the
name of West Linn camp No. 111.
Plans were made for the initiation

Millers Shoe Store
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Gloves, Laces

Shoe Polish, Oils and Greases
-

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Main Street Opposite Post Office

has been quite prevalent in Jennings
Lodge is gradually subsiding.

ing, Fred Normand, Paul Harbaugh,
George Thomas, Robert Fulton, and
William Weightman; also "Carl Beth-ke- ,

George Griffey, Ggorge Purdy I.
Ford, Sumption, P. C. Merrick, and
Niji Merrick. First prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Ford; second prize, Mrs.
Fulton, and the booby prize to Mrs.
Bickner.

The Camp Fire girls planned a lit-
tle party on Mrs Lester Savage last
Thursday evening. Those present
had a good time.

Miss Elva Eads of Meldrum will re
OSWEGOturn from Forest Grove tomorrow and

will spend the Easter vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Eads;

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons were
entertained at dinner at the Portland
hotel recently by Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

WILLAMETTEEmmons who reside at that hotel. U BUST UM
WE FIXUMMiss Francis Woods, daughter of

Mr. an'd "Mrs. D. C. Woods, who has
been a patient at the Good Samaritan
hospital for several weeks returned
to her home Friday somewhat improv

Umbrellas repaired,
saws filed and set,
soldering.

ill health. Mrs. F. P. Nelson was
elected president Mrs. ' B. F. Clay

also resigned as she
will leave in the near future to take
up her residence at Cornelius. Mrs.
T. E. Gault was elected

Mrs. Nelson and Rev. Clay told
of the life and work of the late Dr.
Shelton, who was a Christian Miss-

ionary in Tibet. The lesson in the
"World Call" was studied. The hos-

tess was assisted in serving refresh-
ments by Mrs. R. McGetchie and Mrs.
J. M. Hollowell. Present were Mrs.
A. Patterson, Mrs. J. Laidlaw, Mrs.
J. V. Odell, Mrs. J. M. Hollowell, Mrs.
J. H. Prater, Mrs. W. E. Rauch, Mrs.
R. McGetchie, Mrs. K. E. Bauersfeld,
Mrs. B. F. Clay, Mrs. T. E. Gault,
Mrs. F. P. Nelson, Mrs. G. Olds, Mrs.
F. B. Hayward, Mrs. A. M. Carothers,
Mrs. J. N. Kyler, Rev B. F. Clay.

The members of the Euterpean club
are the guests of Mrs. Eugene Noon
Good at luncheon today.

Ernest Freytag, who underwent an
operation on his hand at the Oregon
City hospital last week, will return
to hi3 home the latter part of this
week.

S. P. Hayward is quite ill at the
Oregon City hospital.'1 '

Mrs. C. A. Frost, who has been quite
ill, is improving.

Miss Iva Harrington is seriously ill
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Knight, of Portl-

and1 and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rauch
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Peckover Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Benawa are

remodeling their home on Darts-mout- h

street. E. W. Eby has charge
of the work.

Mrs. Chas. ToozS has returned to
Oregon City after spending four
months in California with her daugh-- '

'ter, Mra. Donald Rice. Mrs.- - Tooze.
formerly resided here.

The meetings which are being held
at Parkplace are interesting and well
attended. Rev. Duff, of East Glad-
stone has charge Sunday and Thurs-
day evenings. Rev. Kay, of Hillsboro,
preaches Tuesday evenings. Miss
Duff is choir leader.

Mrs. A. B Todd, of Forest Grove,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Turner.

Mrs. Chas. Gallogly and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Geary have returned from
a month's motjor trip through Cali-
fornia. " On UTe trip south' the coast
route was followed as far as Tia Ju- -

ed but not fully recovered.
Mrs. Bert Robbins returned from

The Community club of Oswego
will give a big dance and card party
at the Grange hall on Saturday of
this week. Tickets are for sale by
Mrs. Lewis Smith, Dr. Warren Cam-
eron and Mrs. O. C. Merrick.

Mrs. J. W. Bickner was the guest
of Mrs. William Weightman for lun-
cheon on the afternoon of last Tues-
day. .

On Sunday of last week a group of
friends dropped in on Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bickner. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Rosentreter, Mrs. W. G.
Weightman, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mer-
rick amd son John, Mr. and Mrs. Bick-

ner and Mr. Zellar.
Mr. ( and Mrs. Robert Fulton were

dinner guests at the home of' Ernest
Zellar last Thursday evening.

Miss Miary Puymbroeck, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puymbroeck
was married to Leslie Savage last
Monday afternoon. After spending

Wisconsin, Saturday, where she went SAFETY FIRSTALL WORK GUARANTEED

FIXUM SHOP
Opposite Library on 7th St

to accompany the . remains of her

Mrs. L. Draper and son, Billy, and
Mrs. Harold Leighton spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald of
Bolton.

Mr. C. Davis has purchased two
lots from John Moehnke and is plan-
ning to Tjuild soon. -

Miss Violet Wing" is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. John Casey and Mrs. Ewald
Leisman.

Electric lights were installed this
week in the

t houses of people, who
haye been waiting long and patient-
ly "to see the light." Those who
are enjoying this new brilliancy are
Mr. Forsythe, Mrs. Criteser, Mrs.
Mootry, and Mr3. Woods.

Miss Lola Hyzel is visiting her

uncle, who died in Portland. She
was accompanied by her mother, who
resides in Chicago and will spend the
summer here.

The Jennings Lodge branch of the
Whitney Boys chorus will be discon-
tinued. This action was taken by the
mothers of the members at a recent
meeting of the Parent-Teacher-s asso
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Emmons of Port

SAVE AND

INVEST
-- Buy Our 7 Per Cent Prior Preferred

Stock :
Pays Dividends Every Three Months
Pay Your Light Bill with a Dividend

Check.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Co.

619 Main Street Oregon City, Ore.

.'l'"VL:i!1 .!!!"!

Net Contents 15 fluid DxashTq

The Time to Buy
Is when others are not buying
when money is rather close

and prices are low.

When spring opens there Is
always . a buyers' rush, and
prices always follow demand.

If you want a city home, a
farm or any property, look them ,

over now and save mone.y.
Come in and see what I have.

Insurance that
- Insures

Seven strong companies, fire,
accident, burglary, forgery,
causality, auto.

- E. E. TEEPLE
719 Main, Oregon Or.

land and George A. Morse were Sun-

day dinner guests at the home, of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Emmons.

Mrs. W. I Blinstone entertained the
members of the Luncheon club Wed-
nesday.

The Freytag'-Meed-s company have
purchased a five acre tract from the
Portland Seed Company. The tract is
located between Hull and Jennings
Ave. directly west of the line of ""the
P. R. L. & P. company. It will be
subdivided into half acre lots and
sold for residence purposes.

A. L. Woodcock is preparing the
tract recently purchased from Wil-
liam Betz and getting same in readi-
ness to set to fruit trees.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers, Know That
Genuine Castoria

Ai r.nHOT.-- a PER GEM- -

AetabtePrqwrationEiiAS'
OAK GROVE Always

Bears the1inthcSionadisMdBTOS

Signature
' neither ofMineral. Not JNAhcoi

The Most in Value The Best in QualityStore Now
Opens

at 9 A. M.

Saturdays

Store Close
Daily

at 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Senna.
JbcbUtSaltt

Warn JW In

Use

A meeting of parent-teacher- s

and friends was an enjoyable
affair last Wednesday night at Oak
Grove school. A short literary pro-
gram followed by an old fashioned
spelling match were pleasing features
of the evening's entertainment Re-
freshments were served.

The helpers club met Tuesday at
home of Mrs. V. G. Benvie. Regular
business and a social time was the
order of the meeting.

Miss E. K. Matthews was a guest
of Mrs. E. Pettinger of Oswego at
a luncheon one day last week.

Valeria G. Benvie spoke on Ameri-
canization before Oswego grange last
Saturday and Mrs. E. B. Andrews of
Oregon City explained the home for
children now in progress by the W.
C. T. U.

The dance given Saturday night
last by community club netted the
largest returns of any previous given
this season. Good people and a good
timer

G. K. Hall has added a porch to

ZifRD&MQBBliPhone:
Pacific

Marshall 5080

Home
' Phone:

A 2112

AhclpfulRcmedyfor
Constipationand Diarrhoea

andand Feverishness
Tecnir Sleep

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY

For Over 'THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

Quite Values in

CRISP, NEW SPRING FROCKS'- -Thirty Years
7VEVV Trimrvr

ana, Mexico. Many places of inter-
est were visited including the Orange
show at San Bernardino, Catalina
Island. The inland route was follow-
ed on the return trip. Miss Maude
Gallogly joined the party at San Di-
ego, where she has been spending the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Clay, of Forest
Grove have purchased the Burns
property in West Gladstone. - Mr.
Clay has accepted the position of sec-
retary of the Oregon City Commercial
Club. Rev. B. F. Clay has resigned
the pastorate of the Christian church
and will leave shortly for Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eby and son,
Clenard, were the geusts of relatives
In Vancouver, Wash., Saturday.

Lloyd Brown, who has been visiting
relatives here and in North Plains,
returned to his home in Troutlake,
Wash., Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosa Schmid, wife of Ernest
Schmid, died at the Good Samaritan
hospital Thursday morning following
an acute attack of appendicitis. Mrs.
Schmid was 53 years of age, a native
of Switzerland, coming to the United
States thirty years ago. She is sur-
vived by her hsuband, Ernest Schmid,
two sons, Ernest, Jr., and Otto, of

.Gladstone; one daughter, Mrs. Ray
Brandis of Portland. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the Finley under-
taking parlors.

The funeral services of Mrs. Inez
Naomi Ryan, wife of Senator Thomas
F. Ryan, were held at the Masonic
Temple Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
The state grand chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star had charge of the
services. The honorary pallbearers
were the past grand patrons of the
grand chapter of Order of Eastern
Star.

Mrs. Ellen E. Burnett died Thurs-
day afternoon at 1:20 o'clock at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E L.
Pope. Mrs. Burnett was stricken
with paralysis Tuesday morning ind
failed to rally from the stroke. Fu-
neral cervices were held at the Hol-ma- u

and Pace chapel Saturday at 2
o'clock. Interment was made in Mt
Scott Park.

At CI OQ And Up
to $4.95

The Most Popular Styles in
Soft Linene Suitings
Standard "Scout" Percales
Bradford Cambric
Overcount Percales

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YOHK CITY.

LU
braid. "The Butterfly," which has
been one of our best sellers, is made
of fine count soft Linene suiting in
coral, cobalt, lavender, old rose with
sash tie pattern, has the slashed and
open shoulder. The model also has
white Ric Rac braid at belt, pockets
across shoulder and sleeves, round
neck. We also have a open
sleeve model which is an extra full
pattern of more than usual good
quality material which can not be
duplicated elsewhere.

$1.29, $1.95, $2.59, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Full gathered skirt in "Martha
Washington" style with Bradford
cambric skirt and long tie to match
and lone tie sash and contrasted bias
binding. The black Ric Rac trimmed
"Floradora Frock" in the very latest
Scout Club checks in red, blue, gold,
lavender, has the gathered waist,
Dutch neck and carrier a 4x45 inch
oversize sash tie. The "Peggy" mod- -

els come in the new and popular
blocks in overcount percale wide
belt V-ne- ck large pockets and lav-
ishly trimmed with-whit- e Ric Rac

These and 150 other styles ranging at
and $4.95.

FRESH SMELT!
Fresh Salmon

Halibut, Clams, Oys-

ters, Crabs

Kipered and Salt Fish

of Highest Quality.

MIDGET FISH
MARKET

7th St., --.Near Elevator

We have overhauled our mill this
Winter, also put in another planer,
which enables us to surface large tim-
bers. .This with out Roll Truck Deliv-
ery puts us in shape to give you. the
very best Material, Service, and Prices.

Let us figure your bills and furnish
you with the lumber you need.

We need your business and we bene-

fit you by maintaining an Industry in
the community. Keep your money at
home where you get another chance
at it

JENNINGS LODGE
The Parent-Teacher-s association

took 'up the (matter of serving warm
lunches at a nominal cost to the pu-
pils of the public schools. The idea

Well-Know- n and Reliable Makes in Women's Spring Style

Pumps and Oxfords
The Latest Styles in Brown and Black Leathers, All Sizes, All Widths at

$4.35, at $4.85, at $5.85

You have unlimited choice from exceptionally' well designed Pumps and
Oxfords that have met with popular approval for the new season. Patent,
Kid and Calf leathers in black. and the fashionable shades of brown mod-

els to suit every taste and for all occasions trim short vamp styles with
light McKay or heavy Goodyear welt soles with Cuban or low heels also
smart "sport" models with their comfortable lasts. Sizes 3 to 8. Three prices

$4.35, $4.85 and $5.85

NELDON'S WATCH SHOP i
has the agency for the Mandel Phonographs which
is as good as the very best instrument sold by-an- y

one, at a remarkable low price of $75.00. Also Gen- - J
nett records for 75 cents. All of the very latest I
ones out are carried in stock. . I

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER I
425 Main at 5th St. Oregon City f

Willamette River Lumber Co.

Wholesale, and Retail
Phone 63 '16 and Main Oregon City
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